
Questions aboiou� Pain� Poio�ettion Film? We’ve 
gio� answeos. 

Can I wax SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film Mate?
Some waxes will add a level of gloss to PPF Matee However, there are waxes on the market 
specifcally for mate fnishese tonabrasive waxing is stll recommended for added protectone
Can I �ake my tao �hoiough a poessuoe wash wi�h SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film?
It is best practce to wait 3 days before washing your care While hand washing is preferred, you can 
use a pressure wash, but be careful near edges as the pressure water can lif the edgee
Can “tioatngs” boe applied �io SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film?
Ceramic coatngs are approved for use with our Paint Protecton Films when applied over the 
surface of the producte Ceramic coatngs create an additonal barrier for solvent and water 
penetraton while not negatvely impactng the performance or selfhhealing of our Paint Protecton 
Filme This applicaton will not void your warrantye
If �heoe is a s�ain �ha� wion’� wash ioff wha� dio I dio?
If a stain will not wash of with a regular car wash, you can apply isopropyl alcohol to a microfber 
towel and clean the stain; if that does not work you can use a small amount of lacquer thinnere If 
the stain remains, we would recommend you use a mildhabrasive wax and polish the surface of the
flm to restore the original appearancee Polishing/bufng of the flm is a great way to remove 
contaminants from the surface, however this process should be limited to ashneeded or once every
12h 18 monthse An example of a mildhabrasive wax would be Turtle Wax Renew RX Polishing 
Compound Light to Medium Cleanere  

Ins�allation & Remioval 
Can SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film boe applied ioveo oepaioed/foesh pain�?
SunTek Paint Protecton Film is designed and warranted when applied to original painte Issues with
afermarket/repaired paint are not warranted by SunTeke If you choose to stll have SunTek Paint 
Protecton Film installed over fresh paint, the common waitng period is 3  days for the paint to 
outgase
Shiould I wax my tao poiioo �io SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film ins�allation?
It is not recommended to apply wax or any coatngs to your vehicle prior to having SunTek Paint 
Protecton Film installede Any waxes or coatngs can interfere with proper adhesion of the flm to 
the vehiclee
Hiow sioion afeo ins�allation tan I doive my vehitle?
In an ideal situaton, an installer will have the vehicle 24 hours to monitor the flm for any lifing 
edges before releasing the vehicle to the ownere In situatons where this is not possible, we 
strongly recommend at least a 2h3 hour waitng period indoors followed by an inspecton to ensure
all edges are sealed before the vehicle is releasede
Hiow dio I oemiove SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film?
Film should be lifed at a 45hdegree angle and pulled towards yourself; this will cause the adhesive 
to releasee Do tot fold the flm over on itself and rip it of, this can leave adhesive behinde In cold 



weather environments, we recommend a steamer to aid in sofening the flm/adhesive for 
removale
Is �he ins�allation poiotess fioo Al�eoed Blatk Pain� Poio�ettion Film any difeoen� �han PPF C ioo 
Mate? 
to, the installaton process for Altered Black PPF is the same as PPF C and Matee Removal 
directons are the same as welle 

SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film Tethnioliogy 
Hiow dioes �he self-healing wiook?
SunTek Paint Protecton Film contains a proprietary top coate This top coat protects the urethane 
against surface scratchese The majority of surface scratches will selfhheal when exposed to heat – 
sun, warm panel (motor running), warm water, etce We demonstrate this with a copper wire brush 
to simulate surface scratches that will selfhheal such as surface dirt, sand, salt, etce
Will SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film �uon yelliow?
SunTek Paint Protecton Film C, Mate and Ultra series are protected against yellowinge Our top 
coat protects the Paint Protecton Film against harmful solvents that are in gas, oil, bird droppings, 
car exhaust, etce that can absorb into the flm and cause yellowinge SunTek Altered Black PPF is 
warranted against discoloratone
Will pain� wi�h and wi�hiou� SunTek Pain� Poio�ettion Film fade difeoen�ly?
The area protected with SunTek Paint Protecton Film will likely fade at the same rate as the 
unprotected areae
Piolaoized sunglasses make Pain� Poio�ettion Film lioiok ioidesten�. Is �his nioomal?
This is purely an interacton between light refected from the car surface through the flm and 
polarized glassese Light refected from the surface is polarized in diferent directons and each 
polarizaton propagates through the flm diferentlye This is an inherent feature of the flm as it gets
oriented to some degree during the installatone A good analogy would be looking at a screen of an
ATM machine in polarized glasses – you can see a normal screen when you look straight at it and 
then you tlt your head and see a black screene 

Looking for dependable car wraps? Rely on SunTek for quality and long-lasting products.

https://www.carid.com/suntek/
https://www.carid.com/car-wraps.html

